
   
 

December 23 2022 

Dear Dames, 

Happy Winter Solstice, Hanukkah, Kwanzaa, and Merry Christmas!  This is a good 

time of year to review the outgoing year and make plans for the year to come.  I’m 

so very pleased we were able to meet in person several times this year, and from 

the looks of what the Events Committee is planning, there will be many more 

opportunities to gather together, both in person and online. We have a great group 

of members, both established and new, and what we can achieve together for our 

organization and its beneficiaries is really inspiring.   

 

We will continue to bring you regular updates via this biweekly communiqué. And 

remember: we are stronger when we work together, sharing good works. Please 

commit to being more involved in the best way you can in 2023.  We need your 

talent, time, and tenacity! 

Here’s to a delicious new year! 

Warmly, 

Pam Mazzola 

Chapter President LDEI-SF  

 

 



   
 

Great news: the New Member Reception has been rescheduled! The festivities 

will now take place on Tuesday, January 31, 2023 from 5:30 to 7:30 pm.  

Dame Dawn Agnew and Eco Terreno Wines have graciously agreed to host us at 

their newly opened Urban Tasting Room/Lyon & Swan Supper Club (124 

Columbus Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94133) 

  

https://ecoterreno.com/
https://www.lyonandswan.com/


  

The evening will include cocktails, passed sweet and savory bites, an artisanal 

cheese presentation, a selection of Eco Terreno wines, and live music. What a 

great way to start the new year and celebrate our newly inducted Dames!  

Save the date, and keep an eye out for your official invitation. This event is free for 

members, and capacity is limited to 60 people. 

Event Recaps: 

Dames Tanya Holland and Dominica Rice were among the five chefs featured 

at Chefs of Oakland at Bombera Oakland (Dominica's restaurant at 3459 

Champion Street),  December 11  

https://lesdamessf.org/news/12887208


  

Dame Emily Luchetti’s holiday jam pop-up at Dame Celia Sack's Omnivore Books 

(3885 Cesar Chavez Street), December 17 



  

 

 

   
 

Announcing our upcoming “Meet a Member” profile series. 

Our Chapter's Communications Committee is excited to help tell the story of our 

dynamic Chapter members via social media as well as our biweekly 

communique. Dames Jammir Gray and Danielle Fiala have been sending out 

email invitations to participate by filling out a questionnaire and providing a 

headshot.  

Some of you have already received an email; thanks to those who have already 

responded! More invitations will be sent out over the coming weeks, and we look 

forward to getting to know each other better. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CXy9L9SvWBK/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


The series launches via Instagram and Facebook early in 2023. 

 

 

   
 

We have a due date of January 10th for any updates on Membership Milestones 

and Chapter Programs for the LDEI Quarterly, so please contact Dame Jodie Chase 

at jodie@chase-ink.com with any news to share, she will submit it to National if you 

make the deadline! 

LDEI-SF Social Media 

Please be sure to join our Facebook Group if you haven't as yet. Members can 

post relevant news or events that educate, serve or inform our membership. Also, 

please follow us on Instagram at LesDamesSF. We will be profiling members 

going forward, so look out for a mini Q & A coming your way soon! 

 

 

   
 

We welcome you to submit any items for our biweekly communiqué to Communications 

Committee Chair Kimberly Noelle Charles at kcharles@charlescomm.com or committee 

member Danielle Fiala at daniellesfiala@gmail.com by 12 pm on Wednesdays for biweekly 

publication on Fridays. Please consider the categories of events, announcements, or 

opportunities for networking and volunteering. Also, note that it is rare we would publicize 

mailto:jodie@chase-ink.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/39543289394
https://www.instagram.com/lesdamessf
mailto:kcharles@charlescomm.com
mailto:daniellesfiala@gmail.com


fundraising events outside our own needs, but if a major, national, or significant event is 

happening with several Bay Area Dames, we want to know about it! 

 

 

 


